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On May 11, the USDA rdee*d thc first estlmrte o? the dze ol thc 19E9 wlnter
wlrcat crq. TtE USDA also rclcascd rcvised polrctius of thc lcvel of use ard
carryover stocks for thc qurtnt marketing lear of com, soybeans, ard wheat.
Frnally, ttn USDA rclersed drc first pmjecliors of supply, demand, ard price for thc
1989-90 marteting year for each of these commodities.

With normal yields, the spring wheat cmp is expcacd to rcach 620 million bushels,
2.5 times the sizc of the l98t crop. This year, Foduction of all classes of wheat is
expectcd !o bc 2.05 billion bushels, 13 percertr largpr lhan last year's crop hlt thc
secqd $rallcst sincc 198. Stocks of wheat at th beginning of the marketing year
(June I, D89) u! cxpectcd to totd 591 million bustrcls. That figurc is 45 million
bushels larger than last monlh's estimate, primady because of a snaller expon pro-
jection for thc currcnt )€ar. Stocks at the end of ttre 1989-90 marketing year arE
expecrcd to be r scant 5fi) million bushels. Ttle average price of wheat for the
1989-9) marketing year is expected to fall in a range of $3.80 o $4.20 per bushel,
mmparEd with the $3.75 average of the c1lrtEnt year.

CORN. No changes were made in the USDA's prcjections of use or carryover
stocks for ttE qlrEnt com marketing year. Socks on Seprcmber I, 1989, are still
cxpected to totd 1.83 billion bushels. Based on thc rtpon of com planting inen-
tiors and a nomal or ftrd yield, rhe f989 com haryest is projecrcd at 7.85 billion
bushels; that pmjection implies a U.S. average yicld near ll8 bushcls per acrc. Thc
rccord yield was 119.4 bushels, achicved in 1987.

Domestic use of com is expected to incrcasc by about 5 percent, to a iotal of 5.5
billion bushels, during thc l9t9-90 marteting year. Expons are exped.d to decline
by 7 percert to 1.95 bilion bush€ls. Com used for all puryoses is expected to
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WIIEAT. The 1989 winter wheat cmp is expected !o btal only 1.43 billion
bushels, 8.4 peroent below last year's productidl ard thc strallest crop since 1978.

kodrction of hard rld winter wheat is estimated at 696 million bushels, 2l percent
less lhan was produced last year and the smallest crop sinoe 1966. The soft wh€at
crop is estimated at 552 million bustrcls, 26 perc€nt above last year's production and
ItE lhird largest on rccord. The white wheat crcp is estimaled at 182 million
bushels, down 12 percent from last year and the smalle$ since 1973. The potential
U.S. average winrcr wheat yield is 34.9 bushels per acre, 4.3 bushels below last
year's yield, neady 7 hrshels below the recod leld of 1983, and ttte lowest yield
sirne 1978.
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SOYBEINS. For thc cumnt mutcting yrar, thc USDA'I pmjcction of roytcur
Ec8l cxports wrr hcrcascd by 250,(D tms, Eailting ln r lGmillion-huhcl
incrcasc in thc prcjection of domestic cnrsh and e cqusl rcduction tn tlrc cxpeocd
sizc of crryovcr aocks. Sbck3 on Scpambcr I, 1989, ul cxpcctcd to total onty
135 million busbls.

Bascd G farmen' planting intcnrisB ard a 'normal" yicld of 32 buslrclr per rrc.
UE 1989 roytcm crcp is cxpcct d to rE&h 1.95 billim hrsbls,4ll milion hdElc
largcr th"n tlE l98E cmp ed $out cqual b fu cmpc of 1986 rnd 19E7. Thc
dmestic soybcan cnsh is cxpoccd to incEssc 5 pcrEcnt and cxpons rrc projcc&d
to irEtlasc by 9 pcrced dudng thc t989-90 nartahg ycrr, Soybcans uscd br all
purposcs arc prcjerrcd rt 1.8 billion h$hck, !n irrrcasc of 5.5 pcrccrn Stoctr at
thc end of thc 1989-90 madrcting prr arc projeced d 285 milion hrshcls. urd ttrc
evcrage price for tlr ycar b cxpcctad to faU bctwccn 34.75 and t6.25 pcr buslrl,
comprrtd wilh t7.35 for tb qrtrcot ]aar.

ln summary, ttE pmjcctiorls br thc l9E9-90 m.rtlting ycrr for com ud soybcans
Eflcct gmd yicld!, vcry wcat dcmrn4 ud sturply lo*tr priccs. Givcn c.urrcnt
wrattEr corditioN, thc production figurcs scco too gcrEmus. Thc projccions of
com and soybean use ue stingy, ud pricc cxpcctatiorB rppcar to bc loo low. A
1.0 percant hcrcasc in com usc associarcd wi0r a 28 pcrccnt Eduction in com pricc
lppcars to bc cspccially inconsistcnt Thc olrrent pricc pmjcAions for thc 198]90
muteting ycar may bc thc lowest of th ycar.
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imtasc by ooly 95 nilli6ra bushcls, or 1.3 pcrccfi. Orlou *octs u! poJccicd
a 2.232 titrion busbls, md tlE rvcragc pricc for tbc 1989-90 ma*cting 1rcrr ir
cxpegcd to bc bct*tca 31.6t uld t2.qt pcr buCpl, conparcd with rhir ]rcrr's
avcragc r.rr N2.60 pcr hshcl.
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